
PERMIT TO BRIDGE CANAL.
Allegany- County, Md., Officials

Will 'Aid Truck Farmers.
CUMBERLAND, Md.. November 20

(Special)..G. L. Nicolson of Washington,general manager of the Canal
Towage Company, has given the Alleganycounty road directors permissionto erect a bridge over the ChesaFnePuHwr
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peake and Ohio canal between the
Hitchcock fajrn and North branch, belowthis city, which will afford an

outlet for the "Mexico" settlement,
about 2.000 acres, with twenty families.heretofore isolated in winter and
rainy weather. Rich *-ucking farms
will be ma0e convenient to Cumberland.The County will place over the
canal an iron bridfre. which was recentlysupplented at Pekin by a concretestructure.
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SHOT DEAD ON FABM.
ASHEVILJjE, N. C.t November 20..

James Watson was shot and killed on

the Gillett farm near TryoYi, early
today. Bun Ross Is held as his alleged
slayer. He was arrested immediately
after the slaying.

One of the best known woman writersof South Ameriea is Zoila Aurora
Caceras, daughter of Peru's president. |
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II. S. HOLDS BRITISH
RECOGNIZESOU

Proposed Trade Agreement
Has That Effect, State DepartmentView.

S.T the Associated Press.
In the view of State Department ofIcialsvirtual de facto recognition of
he Russian soviet government is exendedby Great Britain in the pro>osedtrade agreement between the
wo countries.
A copy of the agreement has been
eceived at the department.The proposed agreement, which con'istsof ten articles, provides not only
or the appointment of one or more
ifficial agents to reside and exercise
heir functions in the territories of
he other with immunity from arrest.
>ut also provides that such agentsihall have the rights accorded to dipomaticrepresentatives of the vise of
>assport8 and the liberty of comrouniatingby code and cipher.

Courier System.
Provision also is made that the

'official agents shall Jpe at liberty to
eceive and dispatcir couriers with
lealed bags which shall be exempt
rom examination."
Premier L.loyd George stated in the
?ritish house of commons Thursday
hat the draft of the agreement would
le ready for submission to the soviet
rovernment within a few days. He
tated, however, that the agreement
rould not be entered into until satisactoryassurances had been received
rom the soviet authorities regardinghe release of British prisoners and
hat the bolsheviki would refrain
rom spreading propaganda and eomnittinghostile acts in Asia.

Statement in Preamble.
In the preamble to the agreement it

t stated that "whereas it is desirable
n the interest both of Russia and of
he United Kingdom that peace, trade
nd commerce should be resumed
orthwith between these countries,
nd whereas for this purpose it is
ecessary pending the conclusion of
formal treaty between the governlentsof these countries, by which

heir permanent economic and politialrelations shall be regulated, that
preliminary agreement should be

rrived at between the governments
f the United Kingdom and the Rusionsoviet government, the aforesaid
arties have accordingly entered into
he following agreement."

Ten Articles of Agreement.
The ten articles of the agreement
hen follow. The first provides that
both parties agree to remove forthwithall obstacles hitherto placed in
he way of the resumption of trade
etween the United Kingdom and
Russia in any commodities (other
ban arms and ammunition) which
lay be legally exported or imported
ito their respective territories to or
rom any foreign country."
The second article provides that
British and Russian merchant ships,
heir masters, crews and cargoes,
hall, in ports of Russia and of the
nited Kingdom, respectively, receive
1 all respects the treatment, privisges,facilities and immunities and
rotection which are usually aeardedby the established practice of
ammercial nations."
The third article is concerned with
le right of either party to the agreelentto nominate such number of its
ationals as may be necessary to
irry into effect the agreements by
ntering the territories of either
auntry. The right of either nation
> refuse admittance to its territories
) any individual who is persona non
rata is expressly stipulated.

DIplMMUIc Privileges.
Articles 4, 5 and 6 relate to the
iplomatic privileges accorded the
fUcial agents of either nation and
ic recognition of "passports, doculentsof identity powers of attorney
nd similar documents issued or cerfiedby the competent authorities in
ither country for the purpose of
nabling trade to be carried on puruantof this agreement."
Article 7 provides" that the preedingarticles shall continue in

arce until the expiration of six
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Sweet Sixteen. Nora Ba

Avalon from "Sinbad." A
Orchestra accompanimen

Old Pal, Why Don't You )
Burr, tenor solo. Orches

1 Want to Know Where T<
Said Good-Bye. Bert
Orchestra accompanimenl

Get Up. Bert Williams, c<

accompaniment.
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Harris, comedienne. Oi
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Columbia I
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Holds Greek Army
In Readiness

iB^V <ijg< jImH
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iGEX. DAXGLIS,
I Greek milliliter of war, whjo haw iwwn»i
order* rccnlllng all army officers and
enlisted men on lenve. The soldiers:
have been ordered to return to their
regiments beeauNe of the polttienl

lit Nin brought about by the recent
election and downfall of the Venliaeloa government.

months from the date on which
either party shall have given notice
to the other ot its intention to ter- jminate them.
Recognition by the soviet governmentof its liability to pay compen-

sation to British subjects for goods
supplied or serv ices rendered to it I
or to the former governments of
Russia or to Russian citizens, for
which payment has not been made,
owing to the Russian revolution, is
provided in article 8.

Articles 8. 9 and 10 state that "the
British government declare thabthey
will not take or encourage ahy» steps
with a view to attaching or taking
possession of any golo. securities
or commodities which may be exportedby Russia in payment for Importsor as security for such payment."
Reservation also is made that the

Russian soviet government will not
undertake to make any claim to disposeof the funds of the late Russian
government in Rondon.

French Still Opposed.
PARIS, November 20 (by the AssociatedPress)..The foreign office

announced today that a resumption
of trade relations between England

GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER
TREAD TIRES, 30x3%, ONLY $17.75
GOODYEAR TUBES, 30x3%, $2.80.

Distributor of GILL RINGS.

Eastern Auto Supply Co.
»82 8th St. S.E. Phone Unooln *416. *

PAINTING
Phone Vn for Eatlaatea. j

R. K. FERGUSON, Inc.
1114 9th St. Ph. W. 231-233

Palatine Department

ARE YOU COMING TO
NEW YORK QTY?

Write us relative to a new two-story, modernresidence, located on 8taten Island. 30
minutes from downtown New York. Beautiful
location. Three rooms and sleeping porch upstairs:three rooms, pantry and two porches
downstairs.

ORASSXERE REALTY CORPORATION,
Room 1412, 29 Broadway, New York City.
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and RuBsla^Wir^not change the at-
tttude of the French government
toward the bolsheriki.
France is just as much opposed

to dealing with the bolsheviki as it
was last August, foreign office of-
flcials said, when France officially in-
formed England that it would not
join in the trade negotiations con-
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